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UBC 1 OOXLT

100 CHANNEL
PROGRAMMABLE
HAND HELD
SCANNER

. 100 CHANNELS

. 9 BAND COVERAGE

. CRYSTAL FREE

. AUTOMA T1C SEARCH

. PRIORITY'CHANNEL

. SELECT1VE SCAN DELAY

. DISP~ Y LIGHT

. AUTOMA T1CLOCKOUT

. TRACK TUNING

. DIRECT CHANNEL ACCESS

OPERATING GUIDE
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IntroduCtion:':',"',',

Welcome to the excjting world of hand held radio scanners. State-of-the-Art:
engIneering and mrcroelecrrontcs provide programmable operatIon and
dependability while minimizing size and power consumptIon, The keyboard
allows you to program any VHF or UHF frequenoj on all !00 channels; and co
control Scan. Lockout. Priority, Delay, Hold. Weather Search and Channel Bank
se!ecrion as well as the programmable search funcriqns. There ISalso a keyboard
lock function to prevent acCIdental reprogramming of the unlc ,'\n LCO display
provides frequenOj and operation information, There is a built-in right for rl/gnt
time use, The detachable NiCad battery pack provides hours of monitorIng and
recharges overnIght:. The case ISdesigned to wIthstand the cough reQUIrements of
the hand held envIronment. and is tJuilt of high Impac: I~SS.olastlc There ISalso a
leather case (included) co furt:her protect thIs scanner ,crease read this guide
throughly before attemptIng to operate the ur./c

Warning

Un/den does not represent thIs unIt [0 be waterproofed Te reGuce tlie riSK.of
fire, elecrncal shock or damage,do not expose this unIt co rain or melsrure,

Note: The use of a scanner In a venlcie may be rec;ulaced or orcnlblceeJln some
countries. Check wIth your local authOritIeS before operatIng a mobile scanner

Unpacking

Carefully remove all Items From the snIpping carron, If chere ISany 'lls/ble damage
or any Item appears co be mISSing, notJfy your dealer immediately,

The following Items are Included with your UgC IOOXLT,

.. Bearcat Scanner

.. AC AdaptOr/Charger

.. FlexIble Antenna

. CarrYing Case

.. Earpoone

.. Operating GuIde

Please keep (he shIppIng carron, and packIng materials. This carton serves as ar.
excellent method to transporT (he scanner,

CAUTION

When your unIt has noc be~n used for a longer period ef CJme, It can Failco
operate at firs! power up. Please cry co reset the power SWILG~agaIn and se~
chac It operates perfeC!ty/
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. .Helpfu".Hints

Th~ UgC 1OOXLT is a high quality elearonic ra~io receNer. The following hinrs
should help you understand and enjoy your unIt.

1. Make sure the unit is curned off before removing (he battery pack. You may
want to record ehe programmed frequenCies before doing (his In case memory is
lost.

2. If memory is lost. simply reprogram each channel.
indicated by unfamiliar frequencies in each channel.

3. If strong interference or electrical noise is rece!ved. you may ne~d eo relocate
your scanner. A hIgher eievaClon suer, as che sec:Jnd Floormay provide oerrer
receptIon. An externaj antenna may also be reqUIred.

ivlemory loss NIl! be

J.. Whenever ehe keypad is used le IS impertant co press Firmlyen :he cenrer or
each key.

5. 00 not use ehe scanner in hIgh mOlSLUreenvironment: SUChas [tie {/rchen or
(he barhroom.

6. Cean [he ourside of ehe cablnee with a mild aerergenc. 00 nee ~se abrasIve
cleansers or solvencs. Be careful not co rub LCO window area.

7 There are no user serviceable part InSide wIth ehe exc;ept:Jon of che battery
pack.. 00 not attempt any repaIrs except replacng battenes.

Battery Maintenance
NiCad batterIes can develop a condition known JS ',Ilemor,/' This concirIon can
limit ehe amount of battery power available. To avoId chls conditIon. CheFollowIng
baaery maintenance steps should be practiced:

1. Every 2 -3 months ehe scanner should be left on [0 draIn all battery power. Be
sure co write down the programmed FrequenCIes For reprogrammIng Nhen (he
batteries are charged.

2. Recharge the batterIes For 14-16 hours COInsure a Fullc.'large.

3. 00 not leave ehe charger plugged in Forlong perIods of Cime. 00 nee rec.r,arge
(he unIt unless it ne~ds it.
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'Troubli<Slloo~"g .

Ifyour U8C 1OOXLT is not performing up coyour expectations. try the steps listed
below. Ifyou cannot get satisfactory results you may need cosend your unIt in for
service:

1.Scanner ;s not working properly.

A. Check the power connections. C. Make sure programmIng is correct.
8. Check the volume and squelch.

2. Signa. ;s weak or distorted.
A. Check antenna conneCrIon.
8. Check proper frequences.

3. Improper reception.
A. Check proper frequenCIes.
B. Reposition radio.

4. Scan won't stop.

A. Check squelch adjustmenr.
8. Check proper frequences.

5. Incamp.ete reception.

A. Frrnge area of recepClon

6. Keypad won't work.
A. Check keypad lock switch.

7. Priority wo'n't work.
A. Check squelch adjustment.

-

C. iv1akesure Frequency is actIve,

...

C. Chec:< antenna connection.

C. Chec~< antenna conneGion.
0 Chec:< :oc:<out.

B. Chec:< squelch acJustmenr.

S, Improper Frequency in Channel i.

The following accessories are available for your UgC !OOXLT at jour local cealer.
PS-~O1 Vehide Power Cord - ThIs power cord ISceslgned for use with the UgC
1OOXLT in a vehIcle. This heavy duty cord comes complete with a cgarene lighter
connector and fuse.

BP-20S Extra Battery Pack - For heavy- use get an extra banery pack for jour
UgC 1OOXLT. Then, one can De cnarglng whr/e [he otner is In use.
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SpecHicati~ns .

Band Coverage:
Frequency Range:

Channels:
Scan Speed:

Disp'ay:
Power Requirement:

Sensitivity:
{nomina' J
(12 dB SJNADJ

Se fectJvity:
Audio Output:
Antenna:
Connectors:
Size:
Weigtrt:

9 Bands + \Veattler
66-88 1\lIHz
1!8- I36 MHz
136-144 MHz
!.1.4.-)48 MHz
1.1.8-174 MHz
..1.06-.120MHz
4.20-.150 IvlHz
..1.50-..1. 70 MHz

..I.70-5 !2 MHz
!00 Channels (10-10 channel banks)
r5 cnanne!s per second (scannIng)
25 Frequenc:es per second [search mode)
IlIumlnared UqUld Cysral
13.8V DC (imernal bac:ery. /'\C Adapccr or'

I/enlc!e adaoccrj
O.JuV 66-28 ,vlHz
0.6uV I 18-136 :vlHz
O.J.V 136-17.1. ,vlHz
0.3 uV ..1.06-5i2 ,vlr:z
-5SdB @ = 25 KHz
500 mdliwacrs maxImum
flexIble anrenna :nC!LJCed
amenna. earphone. DC power
2 3/J.~'JJ x 7 l/r:-:< I i/.1.~O
! lb.. 40z.

Specifications are cypicaJ and subJecr cc change wlchouc nocjce.
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-,. Installation<;'jii~ ,'. .

,
I.

Rechargeable Batteries

The UgC ) OOXLT comes with a rechargeable NiCad battery pack. When fuJly
charged th)s power supply will provide up to 5 hours of dependable use. To instaJl
the battery pack. simply slide it on to the bon:om of the scanner.

When the ban:eries become Iow. simply plug the AC Adaptor/Charger inr:o the
jack on the rear of the ban:ery pack and cnarge overnighr. It is important to
perIodically allow (he ban:eries to discharge completely to maintain full operatIng
capability. See the Ban:ery MaIntenance secrion of thIs guide.

WARNING: Turn the ON/OFF. Volume swltCtl OFF before attaching or
detaching the ban:ery pack.

To remove the batTery pack from the unIt. sImply slide It to the left.

WARNING: 00 not allow the terminals of the battery pack [0 be shorted. Fire or
serious Injury may result. 00 not place the oaCtery pack In your pocker: where keys
or other metal object, ere.. may short out the baC!erycermlnaJs.

Flexible Antenna Installation

The UGC 1OOXLTIncludes a flexIbleancenna for nand ne!d use I~utthe antenna
onr:o the BNC connector on the cop of the scanner and turn the antenna
connecror clockwIse 1/4 turn co loc:<It on. Under normal conditIons thIs antenna

should provIde excellent recepLIon. However. facrors such as locatIon wIthin your
home. and proXJmlcy (0 elecrncal apo/iances may determine receptIon qualicy. For
weak sIgnal receptIon or e!ecrrrcaJly noISYlocatIons, an external antenna may be
helpful. A matIng plug (optIonal) may be reqUIred to connecr an e.xrernal antenna.

AC Adapter

The UgC 1OOXLTcan be powered by [he AC Adapcar Included wIth the scanner
whIch convertS standard household current CO 13.8V DC Plug the small
connector of [he AC Adaptor Into the jack In the back of [he radio marked DC
)3,8V Plug [he Other end Inca any standard 220 V AC household outlet.

Note: Pfease be sure to use only model 818FJ.124 AC Adapcar/charger, or [he
mode! PS-GO1 CigareCte lighter adapter (optIonal), as hIgher voltage, or re'/erl,e
polarrcy may damage your unit.

Memory Backup

Frequenc;es maln(alned in [he U8C IOOXLT memoryare protecr:edfromloss by a
built-In capaClror whIch protecr.s [he memory for up to 30 minutes when you are
replacmg [he batterIes.



I. On/Off, Volume - Turns the unit: on, or off, and controls the audio output
level.

2. Squelch - Eliminates the annoying ~rushing* sound that ISpresent betWeen
transmissions when no signal is being received. Proper adjustment of this con-
trol keeps the receIver quiet and allows scanning until a signal is received.

3. Scan - Press co star! scannIng all frequenCIes programmed into memory that
are not locked out.

4. Manual - Press co srcp scanning. Press agaIn (0 manually step co the next
channel. Press and hold co rapIdly step (hrough (he channels. Press the channel
number and (hen (he manual key co go directly co a speClfic .channel.

5. Priority - The prIomy key samples (he first channel of each selected bank
every two seconds regardless of other operatIonal semngs. PrIOrIty funcTIon will
be rNamed In memory.
6. Hold - ?ress co srco ~1nd held che search funCJen on che current freauencj.
Press agaIn co manually step UP co (he ne:<t frec;uencl Press and hold (0 rapIdly
ste'p up (hrough (he search frequenCIes.

7 LCD Displeiy - The LCo display shows the channel number and frequenoj,
(he seleCTed bank(sJ. lockouc. delay. arroncy. 'Neather. ke'jpad lock. and lew
baCTery IndlCJtJons.
8. Weather Search - The weather ke'j searc.r-,es weather frequencies untJl It
lecks on (he one (hat ISaCrIve In 'jour area.

9. Delay - The delay key provlces a 2 second delay on any channel La receive a
reply (ransmlSSlon on the same frequency before resuming searctl or scan. Delay
IS retained In memory.

10. Umit - Enter (he Iow and hIgh limItS of the searer-, range. Press co manually
step (he search frequencj down. ioress and hold co rapIdly step (he search fre-
quenoj down.
J 1. Search - Press La searctl for new aCTJvefrequenCIes within preset ranges of

any band.
12. Lockout - Press co lockout (he receptJon of Frequencies on selected chan-
nels dUrIng scannIng. Lockout IS rNamed In. ,Dress again co deseleCT lockouc.
Note: Channel I cannot be locked out If prromy has be~n selected. All other'
prrorrty c.'1anneis may be locked our.

J3. Numeric Keypad - (-0-9- and" ") Useo co program all ,'requencles IntO
memory and FordireCT channel access. Durrng (ne scan mcde [hese keys are urI-
iized co se!ec: or dese.!eG any of (he 10 memory banks.

) ..1.. Enter- The "E- key ISused co enter FrequencIes :nCD[he scanning memory.
1S. Keypad Lock - This unIque feacure IS used co lock [he keypad CDprevent

accIdental entnes. To lock (he keypad. press once. To unleck. press again.

)6. wgitt - Press CDcum [he display light on for 15 seconds. PressIng thIs but-
CDnagain whIle (he light ISon will [urn le off.

17. Earphone - The earphone jack allows you CDuse an earphone for privaoj
or in case of J hIgh noIse environment.
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The U8C IOOXLThas 100 memorychanne/s. each of which can be programmed to
store one Frequency. The channels are divided inro 10-10 channel banks. useful
Forstoring similar Frequencies in order to maintain Faster scanning cycles. When
scan is pressed. each of the programmed Frequencies withIn a selected bank will
be sampled Fora transmission (locked channels will be skipped) at the rate of
about 15 channels per second. Ifan active Frequency is found the unitwill stop and
monitor that Frequency until there is no longer any activity. A two second delay
can be added ro each channel and will allow the unit to monitor the Frequency for
a return or continued transmission. If. after two seconds. the Frequency remains
inactive. the scanning cycle will resume.

When the unit is first turned on. each channel WIllcontain ~OOO.OOO*.When new
Frequencies are programmed. the old will be erased. If an invalid Frequenoj is
entered. ~Error" will be displayed and the old Frequency WIll return.

To operate the scanner make sure that the batterIes are charged or power is
correctly conneaed to the unit. Turn the volume control on and adjust the cesired
level. Adjust the squelch by tUrning the knob Fullyclockwise untIl a rushIng sound
is heard. Turn the knob back until the receIver is silent. After the channels have
been programmed. operation is simple. Press the scan key to scan all the channels.
While the receIver ISscannIng channels. pressing one of the number keys will tUrn
a bank of 10 channels on or off. The black lines at the top of the LCO display show
you whIch banks are seleaed. If a bank is already selec:ed, (shown by a black line
under the bank number) pressing the corresponding burron will dese!ea that
bank. Press the manual key to stop scannIng. ,~epeateQly pressing the manual key
wIll step through the channels in order.

LCD Display

The U8C 1OOXlT has a backJit display whIch shows the current channel and
frequenCj as well as other operatIonal modes. When (he unIt is scanning. the
channel number wIll rapIdly advance while the frequenOj display wIll go blank.
When the scanner IS stopped the current channel and frequenoj will again be
displayed.

When frequencies are programmed the display WIll show the digitS as they are
entered. The display will also show *PRI* when the priorIty mode is on, ~l/O*
whenever a channel appears that has been locked our. and ~DLY" whenever a
channel has been programmed for delay, Across the tap of the display. a serIes of
dashes under the numbers 1-) 0 will be present. These are the bank indicator
numbers. These are se!eaed or deseleaed durIng the scan sequence by the use of
the numerIC pad.

'- -,-_.,- ... ""'-"---'--' -- ~- --- -- ..., .
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To program a frequency into a channel. press the digits of that frequency in-
cluding the decimal poInt and then. press the enter key. If an invalid frequency
is entered. the display will show ~Error", To change a frequenoj enter the new
one and the old one will be erased.

To progJ"3m 162.550 into channef 2:

Press 2 MAN

Press 162.550 E

To program 471.2375 into channef 7:

Press 7 MAN

Press 4. 7 1 2375E

Multiple Entries - When you press che ~E~key co enter the same frequency In
a different channel the LCO will snow the cnannei number of the current fre-
quenoj ~Ch 45~ If you want co repeat Cnat Frequerlcj In the new c.f-]annel press
che ~E~ key agaIn. That Frequerlcj WIll now be programmed In both channels.
You can repeat a Frequencj as many tImes as deSIred.

. .
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Features'
. '

The following is a brief description of the operational features of the U8C 1OOXLT,

Manual Channel Selection - To manually select a channel press the manu.3! key
repeatedly until the desired channel number appears in the displ.3Y. If you have
dese/ecred any of the b.3nks it will be impossible to access any of those ch.3nnels
manually until you have seleCTed the particular bank in which your channel existS.
Press and hold the manual key to rapidly step through the channels.

or

Press the channel number you wish to access. then press the manual key, The
scanner will automatically advance to the desired channel regardless of the bank
status.

L.odc:out - Se/ea the ch.3nnel to be skipped. Press the lockout: ,,<ey.The lockout:
indicator will appear in the display whenever that channel also appears. To take
lockout off press the lockout key on that channel.

Note: If priOrity IS seleCTed. channel 1 will nor be able ca be lacked out. 1-\11other
priOrity channels may be lacked aut:.

Pnority- When it is Important to keep track ofrhe actNlty on one frequenojwhlle
listening to ot:hers. the prIOrIty funCTIon should be used. Program the ImporTant
frequenOj into the firs! channel of any bank. Press the pnonty key ca aCw3te the
prlonty funCTIon. Every 2 seconds the unIt wIll check the first channel of all
seleCTed banks far aCLJVlty(the priority IndicatOr wIll appear :n the cisp/ay). If a
transmISSion is found the unIt will monItOr that channeL If no signa/Is Found. the
unit wIll return ca the prevIous channel and functIon. Press the pnorIty key again
ca turn off the prIOrIty funalon.
Search - Use the search made ca look far new aCLJVefrequencIes wl~hln the bands
of your scanner
Enter the lower limIt frequency on the keypad and press the limit: 'r<ey:

Enter the higher limit frequency and press the limIt: key again:
These tWo frequencIes set: the range that the unirwill search, Press the search key
co start searching. If an aCLNefrequency is found the scanner WIllsrop ca monItOr
the sIgnaL Press the hold key co hold the search on thIs frequenoj. Press the hold
key again co step up to the next frequency or press the limIt key co step dawn ca the
previous frequency. if you press and hold dawn either the Hold or LimIt keys. you
will rapidly step through the search frequencies. (Step up with the Hold key. and
step dawn with the Limit key.) When the signal stops or ifyou press the searc.r, key.
the unit will continue searching. Press the manual key to leave the search made.

Low Battery Indicator
The U8C 1OOXLT has a law bartery indicawr to leryou know when your battery
needs to be recharged. When the BATT Indicawr on the LCO display stam to
blink. it means that the barter; pack needs to be charged. Afrer the Iow battery
indicawr has been blinking far about ten mrnures, the scanner will shut Itself off
to pre'Jent the batterIes from becomIng comp/ere1y discharged. See the seCtIon of
this manu.31 on Battery Maintenance for mare informatIon.

...
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Warrantor. Uniden Austraiia'pty. Ltd. ("UNIDEN").

Elements of Warranty: Uniden warrants. for the duration of this warranty. U 8 C
100 XLT (hereinafter referred to as the Product) to be free from defects in
materials and craftsmanship with only the limitations or exclusions set out below.

Warranty Duration: This warranty shall terminate and be of no further effect one (1 )
year after the date of the orIginal purchase ot the Product or the time the Product is (A)
damaged or not maintained as reasonable or necessary, (8) modified. (C) improperly
installed. (0) repaired by someone other than warrantor for a defect or malfunction
covered by this warranty. (E) used in a manner or purpose for which the Product was
not intended. or (F) sold by the orIginal purchaser,

Statement of Remedy: In the event that the Product does not conform to this war-
ranty at any time while this warranty is In effect. warrantor will repair the defect and
return it to you wIthout charge for parts. service. or any other cost incurred by
warrantor or its representatives in'connecllon with the performance of this warranty,
THIS WARRANTY DOES NOT COVER OR PROVIDE FOR THE REIMBURSEMENT
OF PAYMENT OF INCIDENTAL OR CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES. Some states do
not allow this exc~uslonor limitatIonof Inc:dentalor cansequentlal damages. so the
above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you.

Procedure for Obtaining Performance ot Warranty: in the event that the Product
does not conform to this warranty, the Product should be shipped or delivered. freight
prepaid. to Warrantor at Unlden Australia Pt';, Ltd. J45 Pnnces Highway, Rockdale,
N.S.W. 2216 with evIdence of origInal purchase.

Legal Remedies: This warranty gives you speCIfic :egal rIghts. and you may also have
other rIghts which I/ary from state to state,

uni£len'.

Australia Pty. Ltd.
HEAD OFF1CE:

345 Princes Hignway. Rockdale, :'JS,'N 2216
Phone: 599 3355

Fax: (02) 599 7657

BRIS8ANE
3/12 RaMall Street
Slacks C...eek,
Cid. 4127
Phone (07) 290'11~q
Fax (071 808 4251
MELBOURNE & TASMANIA
446-448 Bell Street.
East Preston,
VIC, 3072
Phone (03) 484 037:J
Fax (03) 484 6057

PERTH
23 Geddes Streer.
Balc.:ltta,
N A 6021
Phone 109) 344 3937
Faxr09) 3498165
ADELAIDE
72-74 Halifax Street,
Adelaide
S ,A 5000
Phone/08) 223-4235

Fax (08) 223 1471
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